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SHABBAT	NEWSLETTER
Day	23	of	the	4th	Biblical	month	

of	7572	(Septuagint)

Video streaming live and on demand via our website

bgemc.org

Day 24 of Tammuz, the 10th month of 5779 (Rabbinic) - July 27, 2019 (Gregorian)

A Messianic congregation of 
Believers in Yeshua HaMashiach

Messianic	Community

Parashah 42 Mattot ~Tribes



TEHILLAH	~Service	of	Praise
Welcome	to	Beit	Gan-Eden!	~House	[of]	Paradise.	 	We are gathered here in the 
name of our righteous Messiah, Yeshua, to worship our Heavenly Abba ~Father. 
Yeshua tells us. “Y’HoVaH is Spirit and worshipers must worship Him in spirit and 
in truth.”  Yochanan (John) 4:24.  Shabbat	Shalom,	everyone!

TEFILLAH	~Service	of	Prayer
All	sing: “Sh’ma	Yisrael,	Y’HoVaH	Eloheinu,	Y’HoVaH	echad”	(Deu	6:4)
	 “Baruch	Shem	kavod	malchuto,	le'olam	va'ed!	(Ps	72:18-19)
All	say:	”Hear,	O	Isra’el,	Y’HoVaH	our	Elohim,	Y’HoVaH	is	one!		
				Blessed	be	His	Name.		His	glorious	Kingdom	is	for	ever	and	ever.		Amein”.
Leader:	“V’ahavta	et	Y’HoVah	elohecha	b’kol	l’vav’cha	u’v’kol	nafsh’cha	u’v’kol	

m’odecha.”		 “And	you	shall	love	Y’HoVaH	your	Elohim	with	all	All	say:	
your	heart,	and	with	all	your	soul,	and	with	all	your	might.	(Deut	6:5) 
And	Yeshua	said:	“Love	your	neighbour	as	yourself.		All	the	Torah	and	
the	prophets	are	dependent	on	these	two	mitzvot.”	(Mat	22:37-40)

Leader:		“Y’HoVaH	hu	Yeshua	HaMashiach”.	(Phil	2:11;	1Cor	12:3;	Luke	2:11)
All	say:			“Yeshua	the	Messiah	He	is	LORD”.		Amen.

B’RACHOT	YELEDIM	~Blessing	the	Children			ברכות ילדים
Prayer for boys from Gen	27:27b-29. May Y’HoVaH make you, like Efrayim and 
M’nasheh ...	 Prayer for girls from	Num	6:24-26.	May Y’HoVaH make you, like 
Sarah, Rivkah, Rachel and Leah...		
All	pray	together:	“Heavenly	Abba	preserve	these	children	for	their	fathers	

and	mothers.		May	they	be	led	into	a	life	of	obedience	and	faith	
through	the	Tanakh	and	Ketuvei	HaShelichim.		Blessed	are	You,	Yah	
of	Avraham,	Yitz’hak	and	Ya’akov,	who	watches	over	these	precious	
children	of	Your	servants.	We	ask	this	in	Yeshua’s	Name,	Amein.		

SHABBAT	SHUL		~School	(Held	during	Torah	readings	&	Drash)
Children ages 6 (Prep) to 12 may attend with Mark and Rachel.  Younger children 

may attend with a parent.  Shabbat Shul begins in room (F4) across the passage 
way, straight after “Blessing the Children” and  prior to the Parashah readings.  
Shabbat	Shul	ends	at	the	start	of	the	“Yeshua	Remembrance	Service”.	 

Parents, please resume proactive responsibility for your children during and 
after the Remembrance Service.  Corridors and other common areas of the 
Southport Community Centre are not play areas.  Parents please be mindful.

PRAYER	FOR	THE	LOST	SHEEP	OF	THE	HOUSE	OF	ISRAEL	(Mat	15:24).
BGEMC founders in 1999: Ordained Messianic Ministers: Tamar & Ken B. ‘Malachi’ Yeomans 

Beit Gan-Eden Ltd., ABN:89 159 777 652. PO Box 3289, Australia Fair, Qld. 4215. 
Office 1/69 Falconer Street, Southport 4215 AUSTRALIA. 

Tamar +61 (0)4 1875 0577  Malachi +61 (0)4 1874 5120 Email:  info@bgemc.org
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MISHPOCHAH	~family	MEMOS

OFFERING	OPTIONS:	CASH	into the blue & white offering box; 
EFTPOS	Pay-wave (self-serve,	please	put	“merchant copy”	in	the	offering	box) 
PayPal to info@bgemc.org ;   “Donate” buttons on www.bgemc.org 
Direct	Deposit to Bank: CBA. Account Name: BEIT	GAN-EDEN	LIMITED. 
Local: BSB: 064430.  Account: 1110	6647 Description: Offering	etc. 
International: Bic/Swift Code: CTBAAU2S.  Acc. Number: 06443011106647

BGEMC	SERVICES	ARE	LIVE	&	ON	DEMAND.	Please	note:	the 
broadcast video is primarily whomever & whatever appears on the screens.  
Videos - go to   & use the LIVESTREAM BUTTON. www.bgemc.org
Audios	-	DOWNLOADS tab use on our website. Message or whole service. 
Newsletters	-	DOWNLOADS tab -read current one online or download PDFs
.	

RECOMMENDED	BOOKS	&	RESOURCES		www.bgemc.org/links

TORAH	~Service	of	The	Word

Parashah 42 Mattot ~Tribes

Torah:  Numbers 30:2~1 - 32:42
Haftarah ~Prophets: Yirmeyahu ~Jeremiah 1:1 2:3
Ketuvei HaShelichim ~Writing [of] the Apostles: 
    Matt 5:33-37

Drashah ~sermon: MMin	Tamar	Yeomans
Scriptures in Drasah: Yirmeyahu~Jeremiah 1:9b-10; 
Messianic Jews~Hebrews 11:8-10; B'resheet~Genesis 12:1-3; 
Messianic Jews~Hebrews 11:13-16; 12:1-2;  Yirmeyahu~Jeremiah 2:3.

Hazak,  hazak, v’nit’chazek! ~Be strong, be strong, and let us be strengthened!

Notes: ............................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................

BGEMC	Gold	Coast   -  Saturdays	2pm
The Southport Community Centre. (Conference Room, 1st floor)
6 Lawson Street, Southport, Qld 4215 Australia info@bgemc.org

http://www.bgemc.org
http://www.bgemc.org/links
mailto:info@bgemc.org
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Palestinians	have	
aspiration,	not	right,	
to	East	Jerusalem	

capital

At	the	UN,	Trump	envoy	notes	
Israel	‘has	already	conceded	

88%	of	territory’	it	captured	in	
defensive	war	of	1967,	says	US	
plan	won’t	be	based	on	‘fictions	
of	international	consensus’

By	Raphael	Ahren	and	Agencies	-23	July	
https://tinyurl.com/y5l6mabe

Palestinian Authority President Mahmoud Abbas 
(unseen) meets with Jason Greenblatt, US 

President Donald Trump's Middle East peace 
envoy, in the West Bank city of Ramallah, on 

March 14, 2017. (Flash90) 

The forthcoming US peace plan will not 
be based on “fictions of international 
consensus” or on international law, the 
Trump administration’s Middle East 
peace envoy Jason Greenblatt said 
Tuesday.

Greenblatt also said that while the 
Palestinians may aspire to a capital in 
Jerusalem, they do not have a right to 

one. “It is true that the PLO and the 
Palestinian Authority continue to 
assert that East Jerusalem must be a 
capital for the Palestinians,” 
Greenblatt said. “But let’s remember, 
an aspiration is not a right.”

Addressing the United Nations 
Security Council, Greenblatt flatly 
rejected the notion that international 
law must serve as the foundation of 
any future peace deal, arguing that the 
two sides differ in their interpretation 
of it.

Likewise, a final-status treaty cannot 
be based on past UN resolutions that 
are “vague” and have failed to produce 
a result until today, the Trump envoy 
maintained.

“International consensus is not 
international law. So let’s stop kidding 
ourselves,” he said, speaking at the 
Security Council’s regularly scheduled 
session on the “situation in the Middle 
East.”

(L-R) Brian Hook, US special representative 
for Iran, Trump adviser Jared Kushner, Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu, US Mideast 
peace envoy Jason Greenblatt and Israel’s US 
envoy Ron Dermer, at a meeting at the Prime 
Minister’s Office, in Jerusalem, on May 30, 
2019. (Ziv Sokolov/US Embassy Jerusalem)
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“If a so-called international consensus 
had been able to resolve the Israeli-
Palestinian conflict, it would have done 
so decades ago. It didn’t.”

Greenblatt also dismissed statements 
about an international consensus on the 
status of Jerusalem, saying that no 
resolution will ever get the US to deny 
that the city will forever be Israel’s 
capital.

He further noted that Israel has “already 
conceded” more than three-quarters of 
the territory it captured in the 1967 Six 
Day War, referring to the Israeli pullouts 
from the Sinai Peninsula and Gaza 
Strip.

The Israeli-Palestinian conflict will not 
be resolved by references to 
international law, which is 
“inconclusive,” Greenblatt went on.

“We have all heard cogent arguments 
claiming international law says one 
thing or another about this or that aspect 
of the Israeli-Palestinian conflict. Some 
of those arguments are persuasive, at 
least to certain audiences. But none of 
them are conclusive,” he said.

It is impossible to determine whose 
interpretation of international law is 
correct, he argued.

“There is no judge, jury, or court in the 
world that the parties involved have 
agreed to give jurisdiction in order to 
decide whose interpretations are 
correct.”

Greenblatt made the remarks only 
minutes after UN Under-Secretary-

General for Political and Peacebuilding 
Affairs Rosemary DiCarlo invoked 
international law and UN resolutions in 
her briefing to the council.

US President Donald Trump, left, turns to give a pen to 
Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu, center, at 
the White House in Washington, March 25, 2019 after 
signing the official proclamation formally recognizing 
Israel’s sovereignty over the Golan Heights.. From left, 
White House adviser Jared Kushner, US special envoy 

Jason Greenblatt, US Ambassador to Israel David 
Friedman, Israeli Ambassador to the U S Ron Dermer, 
and Secretary of State Mike Pompeo. (AP/Susan Walsh)

“We must work together to bring 
Israelis and Palestinians back to the 
negotiating table in order to resolve the 
conflict on the basis of international 
law, relevant UN resolutions and 
previous agreements,” she said.

One could either argue endlessly about 
the law and prolong the suffering of the 
people in the region, Greenblatt said, or 
“acknowledge the futility” of such an 
approach.

“This conflict will not be resolved by 
constantly referencing the hundreds of 
UN resolutions on the issue. The 
constant reference to these heavily 
negotiated, purposely ambiguously 
worded resolutions is nothing more than 
a cloak to avoid substantive debate 
about the realities on the ground and the 
complexity of the conflict.”
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The same is true for the status of 
Jerusalem, Greenblatt said.

“There is no international consensus 
about Jerusalem. And, no international 
consensus or interpretation of 
international law will persuade the 
United States or Israel that a city in 
which Jews have lived and worshipped 
for nearly 3,000 years and has been the 
capital of the Jewish State for 70 years, 
is not — today and forever — the 
capital of Israel.”

On December 6, 2017, US President 
Donald Trump became the first world 
leader to formally recognize Jerusalem 
as Israel’s capital, though he stressed 
the administration was not taking a 
position on the city’s boundaries.“We 
must work together to bring Israelis and 
Palestinians back to the negotiating 
table in order to resolve the conflict on 
the basis of international law, relevant 
UN resolutions and previous 
agreements,” she said.

One could either argue endlessly about 
the law and prolong the suffering of the 
people in the region, Greenblatt said, or 
“acknowledge the futility” of such an 
approach.

“This conflict will not be resolved by 
constantly referencing the hundreds of 
UN resolutions on the issue. The 
constant reference to these heavily 
negotiated, purposely ambiguously 
worded resolutions is nothing more than 
a cloak to avoid substantive debate 
about the realities on the ground and the 
complexity of the conflict.”

The same is true for the status of 

Jerusalem, Greenblatt said.

“There is no international consensus 
about Jerusalem. And, no international 
consensus or interpretation of 
international law will persuade the 
United States or Israel that a city in 
which Jews have lived and worshipped 
for nearly 3,000 years and has been the 
capital of the Jewish State for 70 years, 
is not — today and forever — the 
capital of Israel.”

On December 6, 2017, US President 
Donald Trump became the first world 
leader to formally recognize Jerusalem 
as Israel’s capital, though he stressed 
the administration was not taking a 
position on the city’s boundaries.

BIG	TECH	
CENSORSHIP	UNDER	

OFFICIAL	
INVESTIGATION

Google,	Twitter,	Facebook	....

United States Department of Justice. 
Office of Public Affairs 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Tuesday, July 23, 2019 

https://tinyurl.com/y5zfaycs

The USA Justice Department 
Reviewing the Practices of Market-

Leading Online Platforms

“[The] Review Focuses on Practices 
that Create or Maintain Structural 
Impediments to Greater Competition 
and User Benefits.
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The Department of Justice announced 
today that the Department’s Antitrust 
Division is reviewing whether and how 
market-leading online platforms have 
achieved market power and are 
engaging in practices that have reduced 
competition, stifled innovation, or 
otherwise harmed consumers.

The Department’s review will consider 
the widespread concerns that 
consumers, businesses, and 
entrepreneurs have expressed about 
search, social media, and some retail 
services online. The Department’s 
Antitrust Division is conferring with 
and seeking information from the 
public, including industry participants 
who have direct insight into competition 
in online platforms, as well as others. 

“Without the discipline of meaningful 
market-based competition, digital 
platforms may act in ways that are not 
responsive to consumer demands,” said 
Assistant Attorney General Makan 
Delrahim of the Antitrust Division. “The 
Department’s antitrust review will 
explore these important issues.”

The goal of the Department’s review is 
to assess the competitive conditions in 
the online marketplace in an objective 
and fair-minded manner and to ensure 
Americans have access to free markets 
in which companies compete on the 
merits to provide services that users 
want.  If violations of law are identified, 
the Department will proceed 
appropriately to seek redress.”

Facebook Accepts
FTC imposed 

$5 Billion Penalty and 
Sweeping New Privacy 
Sharing Restrictions 

Source:   www.ftc.gov Press release link 
https://tinyurl.com/y2h458h4

To settle a Federal Trade Commission 
charges against it, Facebook, Inc. will 
pay a record-breaking $US5 billion 
penalty, submit to new restrictions and a 
modified corporate structure that will 
hold the company accountable for the 
decisions it makes about its users’ 
privacy.  The FTC charged that the 
company violated a 2012 FTC order by 
deceiving users. “Despite repeated 
promises to its billions of users 
worldwide that they could control how 
their personal information is shared, 
Facebook undermined consumers’ 
choices,” said FTC Chairman Joe 
Simons.  
       Facebook encourage users to 
share information on its platform 
while its tactics allowed the company 
to share users’ personal information 
with third-party apps that were 
downloaded by the user’s Facebook 
“friends.” 

The FTC alleges that many users were 
unaware that Facebook was sharing 
such information, and therefore did not 
take the steps needed to opt-out of 
sharing.   Facebook monetizes user 
information through targeted 
advertising, which generated most of 
the company’s $55.8 billion in 
revenues in 2018.  

http://www.ftc.gov


Leader:  31 
"Here, the days are coming," says Y’HoVaH, "when I will make a new 

32 
Covenant with the house of Isra’el and with the house of Y‘hudah. It will not be 
like the covenant I made with their fathers on the day I took them by their hand and 
brought them out of the land of Egypt; because they, for their part violated My 

33 Covenant, even though I, for my part, was a husband to them," says . Y’HoVaH
"For this is the Covenant I will make with the house of Israel after those days," says 
Y’HoVaH, "I will put My Torah within them and write it on their hearts; I will be 
their Elohim, and they will be My people. (Yirem’yahu~Jer 31:31-33 ~Heb 8:8-10

Congregation:  Isa 12:2 “See! Elohim is my salvation; I am confident and 
unafraid; for  Elohim is my strength and my song, and He has Y’HoVaH
become my salvation!”   Isa 12:3 “Then you will joyfully draw water from the 
springs of salvation.”   Ps 3:8 “Victory comes from ; may Your Y’HoVaH
blessing rest on Your people.”  Ps 46:7  Tzva’ot is with us, our  “Y’HoVaH
fortress, the Elohim of Ya’akov.” 

Leader: “Baruch ata Y’HoVaH, Eloheinu Melech Ha’olam, ha motze lechem m’in 
ha eretz.”   Divide Chullah ~platted loaf 

Congregation: “Blessed are You Y’HoVaH our Elohim, King of the Universe 
who has brought forth bread from the earth.   Y’HoVaH Tzva’ot, how happy is 
anyone who trusts in You! (Ps 84:12). Give victory ! Let the King Y’HoVaH
answer us the day we call. (Ps 20:9)  I will take the cup of redemption and call 
upon the Name, .  (Ps 116:13).Y’HoVaH

Leader: (with cup in right hand) “The cup of deliverance I raise and in the Name of 
Y’HoVaH Y’HoVaH, Yeshua HaMashiach, I call:   Baruch atah , Eloheinu Melech, 
ha'olam, boray p’ri ha'gafen.” (Replace cup with spices)

Congregation: Blessed are You,  our , King of the universe, Y’HoVaH Elohim
who creates the fruit of the vine. 

Leader: Lifting spice container in right hand, says... “Baruch atah , Y’HoVaH
Eloheinu Melech ha'olam, boray meenee besamim.” 

Congregation: Blessed are You,  our , King of the universe, Y’HoVaH Elohim
who creates the various spices. 

Leader: Let us all come, take some Chullah, there's sweet white and rye; smell the 
spices; take your cup and return to your seats and wait, so we can partake together. 
There is an offering box and self-serve EFTPOS machine on the back table to use 
anytime. Your offerings and those made online fund our services, equipment and 
supplies.  And for you online viewers, please also, click the love heart. Thank you. 

Leader: Pray in relation to what Yeshua has done in connection with the day’s
Torah portion. “Let us eat and drink together”.

Aharonic Blessing (Hebrew & English  from Num 6:22-27) by Malachi & Tamar. 
Leader: Our Abba and Elohim of our fathers, we thank you for the joy and rest of 
this Shabbat. May the coming week bring gladness & peace, health & achievement. 
Like the fragrance of the besamim, we pray that the days ahead bring sweetness to 
our lives and the lives of our loved ones. May the peace, which we are enjoying  
linger till we gather for Shabbat next week.  We ask this in Yeshua's name, Amein.

YESHUA	REMEMBRANCE	SERVICE
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